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By The Chieftain.

but it costs money to advertise, and when we

come before you in a three column ad, it is

not for mere show, but to to your

notice the fact that we have a and

more complete stock than ever before all

new, neat and up-to-dat- e.

Ladies Shirt Waists-11- 11 tl,e liUeit
's

in fiine--
v wlli.te

embroidered lawns and silk.

Ladie's Neckwear a very pretty line of fancy stock collars-mobi- le

and Chiffon tie.

Silk in Jal)ailcse "e, Wash Tafieta and French Tafietalinc.

-- auto-

AllOVCr LaCeS, 1'over E"iridery and tucking? in Cambric

and Hwiss.

CorSetS in th ncw Style str:liht front;? Sir11e ""d Halit summer

weights

Ladies' Celts I'elected Satin, Patent leather and Elastic.

DlTSS GOOdS Mohair' l!l,illaniihe, Sicilian, French Flannel

Persian Flannel and Striped Albatros. Also Silk Or-and- ie, Silk Swbs

Colored dotted Swiss, India Linens,

Lonscloth.

Victoria Lawns, and

Style Hosiery, hose supporters, and muslin

underwear.

bring

larger

Wainsook

NCW abdominal

Braid Trimmfngs-- A very fine line in Santacbe, Silk Gimp, Lace

Applique, Hercules and fancy finishing braids.

DreSS SkirtS in tiiilinit'd Crash Vcmtian Serges and Melton.

This only corn-prise- s a few of .the many ncw things
just received. Call and see what we have.

T Funk is Bom
Enterprise, Oregm.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

$100,000 to loan at 7 per cent inter-
est on real estate security.

C. T. McDasiel
Don't forget to register for the June

election.
K. L. Scott of Fraine creek was in

the city Monday.

The best grade ot salted peanuts at
the Stationery Store.

Mr. G.J. Wagner has been quite
sick for some time.

Surveyor I). L. lieavis has been on
the sick list the past week.

Everything needed for school room
use at the Stationery Store.

Mit-- Jessie Inibler was a passenger
on Monday's stage to Joseph.

Laugh and grow fat at the Spin-

sters' Convention next Saturday even-

ing.
Mi.ss Lena DeVore began a term of

school in the Noble district hist Mon- -

iday.

Mrs. J. W. Itankin has been sick
for the past two weeks with rhunia-- '
tism.

Miss Belle Forsythe will begin n

term of school at Creighton next
Monday.

Ford Ilillman moved his family in-

to the house north of E. W. Imbler's
residence.

J. A. Itumblu and Alfred Kinnev
Kj were down from Joseph on legal busi- -

ness Momiav

Tablets, pens, ink, school and
crayons, pencils, sponges, etc, at

the Stationery Store.
KoiiX: In this city, April 0, 1!)02,

to the wife of E. II. Ilinton, of Ches-niinnn-

a (laughter.

Just received at the Stationery
Store, the finest line of candies ever
carried in the town.

Mrs. John Zurcher has been unite
sick for the past three weeks with in
flammatory rhuniatisni.

Mrs. Kinney of Irair'e creek was in
the city Monday looking after the es-

tate of her late husband.
A. Wade went out to Elgin Thurs-

day to look after some sheep he is
feeding on the Sand Fudge.

S. C. Smith now has charge of the
Enterprise nhoto L'allerv. iris ml p.m.

be found in another column.
Don't forget that the date for the

Spinsters' Convention has been chang-- '
ed from April 11 to April 12.

Mrs. II. Miller was a passenger on
Friday'j stage for Wailowa to visit
her daughter Mrs. Geo. O'Brien.

J. Victor Robinson and Albert Bray-;to- n

of Flora brought out the house-
hold effects of Rev. Smith and family
last Friday.

V. II. Boyd one of the old settlers
Mof Wallowa precinct was in town

Monday to pay his taxes before tiiev
j become delinquent.

Dr. Temple niadj a trip to Elk
mountain Sunday r.i-- ht to see Co,

'j! Mitchell and Miss Foster who are
!j both sutl'ering with pneumonia.
y Dan Otto who has been cone f r
f the past year, was in town Monday.

iie nas seen a good part of Oregon
and Washington since he left.

Notice Owing to another enter-
tainment being billed for the evening
of April 11, the Spins, crs' Convent ion
will be held on the evening of A

1m il
12.

J. A. Bishop and wife, of .Wallowa,
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Robert on
of this city, Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Bishop is the typo in the Wallowa
News office.

Mrs. Veva Pearson, who has been
visiting for a few weeks in this city
with her sister Mrs- - J. A. Burleigh,
started for Ileppner Friday where she'
will nieet her husband.- -

Lem Graham was arrested in this
city Thursday on a warrant from
Justice Burleigh's court ohLostine
on a charge of using abusive and pro-fan- e

language in a public place, lie
plead guilty and was fined S!)r,

I J. C. Shackleford, the popular T!,.
publican candidate for sheriff was in
from Paradise the latter part of last
week. He says that he will first have
to finish putting in his crop before he
can iret out ami mfnr..;,,... ,

fa " V....V.., me voieis.
Ifl Prof. J. W. Kerns now l,l,lo .i
4; cord for the largest fish caught in this

vicinity for several years. On Friday
he landed a big trout that measured
23? inches in length. On Saturday
every available fishing outfit in town
was brought into eer vice.

Millinery Opening, March 28

b
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You are wondering what
sort of hat to order for
Spring. We have fine

and large stock of
pattern hats and will also
trim one just to suit you.

We'll tell you what they
are wearing at the fashion
centres and tell you how
cheaply we can furnish you

hat that will be becoming
and fashionable.

i' v. k t m li i g e; u :v

Have you ever put on
suit that felt as if it was
made to your especial order?
Isn't the satisfaction some-
thing unique in this day of
cheap everything? Let us
be surveyors to you of your
suits, shirts, collars and
small but necessary articles
of men's wear and you will
be surprised how much bet-
ter your clothes will seem to
lit you. Its like everything
else; its the "know how."

Stock of Shoes
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Made by the well known
firm of Friedman Bros, for
Ladies, gents, youths, miss-
es and children. These sho-
os are flexible, which insur-
es comfort; they are of su-
perior leather which insures
wear; they are over newest
lasts, which insures fashion,
and they are from a factory
where care in making insur-
es economy. My priccs are
as hm:tolre such as will
saw iiioiht fur vou.

Expert paint makers have
riyen the II,ath ci Milligan
paints the best qualities they
t ley could have. They are
the kind of paints that stick
and wear well.

dm & Flower Seed
No need of sending awayfor seeds. We have an v and

Z XwUlgrow

John'- - SeSvin
Enterprise, Ore


